When he came to New College, he was Terrae filius ; but
he was so bitterly Satyricall that he was expelled and putt to his
shifts.
He went into Somersetshire and taught a Schole for about
a yeare at Ilchester. He compiled there a Greeke Lexicon
as far as M5 which I have seen. He maried (neer there) a rich
widowe, by whome he had only one sonne and one daughter.
After his manage he admitted himselfe at the Middle Temple,
London. He wore good Cloathes, and kept good company.
His excellent Witt gave him letters of Commendacion to all
ingeniose persons. At his first comeing to London he gott
acquainted with the Under-Secretaries at Court, where he was
often usefull to them in writing their Latin letters.
He was a close-prisoner in the Tower, tempore Regis Jacobi,
for speaking too boldly in the Parliament-house of the King's
profuse liberality to the Scotts, He made a Comparison of
a Conduit, whereinto water came, and ran-out afarre-off. Now,
said he, this pipe reaches as far as Edinborough. He was kept
a close prisoner there, i.e. his windowes were boarded up. Through
a small chinke he sawe once a crowe, and another time, a Kite ;
the sight whereof, he sayd, was a great pleasure to him.
He, with much adoe, obtained at length the favour to
have his little son Bennet to be with hitn ; and he then made a
Latin Distich, thus englished by him : —
My tittk Ben, wbil'st thou art young,
And kno&'st not how to rule thy Tongue >
Make it thy Slave whil'st thou art free,
Least it as mint imprison thee.
I have heard that when he came out of the Tower, his
Crest was graunted him (I believe) for his bold Spirit, and (I
suppose) contrived by himselfe, vis. a Lyon's head couped or,
breathing fire. The Serjeant would say jocosely that it was the
only Lyon's head in England that tooke Tobacco.
His great Witt quickly made him be taken notice of, Be&z
Johnson called him father. Sir Benet told me that one rime
desiring Mr. Johnson to adopt him for his sonne, No, said he*
I dare not ; 'tis honour enough for me to be your Brother :
I was your Fathers sonne, and 'twas he that polished me. In
antance were all the Witts thea about the
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Towne ; e.g. Sir Walter Raleigh (who was his
in the Tower, wfaete he was Sir Walter's Ansfartlw to review
aad polish Sir Walter's stile) ; John Dotme, D-D. ; Sir Beo-
Ruddyer, with whom it was oiioe his fortuae to have a

